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MMC to Ml G Nn2 I rnn.umihor Huilflin. and the loss was very small. TheMih Twelfth Ward. Toward the clone of v w w 1 in wot s i - r- - - " FOR SALE:

6600 EWES AND LAMBS,
2400 YEARLINGS,
1100 MUTTON SHEEP,

No. 4. of the Oregon State Weather
Service, for the week ending Tuesday,
April Hth, 1803. B. S. I'ague, local fore-

cast official, weather bureau.
IN PAST YKAKS.

In 1KS0 frosts occurred throughout
the state as late as the lHth, the rainfall
was in excess, tho ground waa very wet
and the spring was very late ; warm, dry
weather did not begin until May 15th,
and on the 2t)th was one of the warmest
days on record.

In 1888, April 1 was warm and dry.
Damaging frosts occurred as late aa the
8th. Strawberries were ripe on the 25th
and new potatoes were dug on the 30th.
May was warm and dry, while June was
wet.

In 188!), April was warm and dry,
the season was well advanced. Fruit
trees were in bloom in March. The
winter preceding waa very mild; May
followed with rain up tothe21st and nor-

mal temperature.

I

a

weather has not been favorable to the
lambing season, yet so fur it has been
very successful, the increase being gen-

erally estimated at 90 per cent. The
sheep are in good condition and the To
fleece to be heavy and of quite long
staple.

Or

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tuemuy.

Mrs. Lochhead is much better today.
A. D. Bolton. of Bovd. is in the citv to

day.
J. Garrell of Albina is in the citr

touay.
Mr. Claude Gordion Is very sick with

pneumonia.
Miss Cecilo Ieary ia home on a visit

from Albina.
Mrs. Gullinson went to Hood River

this morning.
D. A. Vance of Portland, formerly of

The Dalles, is in the city.
Fred Liebe has recovered from his late

illness, and expects to return to Portland
Saturday.

Mr. James Palmer leaves Thursday
for an extended visit with friends in the
east. He will take in the world 'a fair
before he returns.

Charles Butler of Port Townsend is in
the city today. The cold weather ia
keeping back the grass. Mutton sheep
is hard to get, but beet cattle are plen-
tiful.

Mathew Thorburn of Kingaley, re-
ceived a telegram from Mt. Angel, an-
nouncing the sickness of his son. The
mother and daughter have gone to care
for him.

Wednesday.

Mr. II. Mahear gave the Ciikoniclk a
pleasant call today.

L. A. Eateb and Chas. Richmond left
for Portland last night.

Mrs. Thos. Harlan is in town visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Harlan.

Mrs. G. Foster nee Cecilo Iary has
returnea to her future home in Portland.

J. C. Woods of tho Washington meat
market, returned from Portland today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Silver of Portland,
formerly of The Dalles, passed through
today en route to Chicago.

R. E. Williams' little boy. who was re
ported suffering with spinal meningitis,
is entirely oui ui uanger.

.Hies titztieraia came in
yesterday from Sherar's Bridge, and
will remain during the summer months

Levi Chrisman went todav to the
Chamberlin flat in Washington to look
at a hand of cattle for market purposes,

Mrs. Herman Prinz and Mrs. La port
of Monterey, Cal., arrived today and
will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Prinz, of this city.

Rev. G. W. Grannis, pastor of the
Centenary church in East Portland, is
in the city today on his way home, after
attending the U. A. it. reunion in fen
dleton.

Thursday.

T. H. Johnston of Dufur is in town to
day.

J. P. Sperry of Heppner returned
home today.

Mr. James Palmer went east today
for a few weeks' visit.

Miss Gertrude Rigby of Hood River
is in the city visiting friends.

Miss Adams and the Misses Smith
left for their homo in Salem on the
Regulator this morning.

Miss Agnes Kitchen, who has been
a guest of Miss V'ogt, returned to her
home in Walla Walla yesterday.

Miss Rose Trumbull returned to La
Grande today, and will come back to
Portland during tho convention on the
27th to 30th.

Mrs. J. II. Jackson and her daughter,
Mrs. Jessie Palmer, left on the noon
train for Blalocks, for a few days visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phelps of Port-
land came up on the Regulator last
evening, and are visiting Mrs. Phelps'
mother Mrs. G. . Johnston.,

Fireman J. T. Osborne left last even-
ing for Umatilla, where ho will take
charge of the hostling department for a
short time. lie will remain mere lor a
couple of weeks.

Dr. Usdu'i Onion Bjrrnp.

This remedy is a sure cure for all dis-

eases of the throat and lungs, caused by
taking cold. It will stop a cough in one
ninht. no matter how severe. It is just
what its name implies; an onion syrup,
roiiiiioiimled in such manner aa to do
away with the unpleasant taste and odor
of the vegetable. hen in neea oi a
cure for a cough orcold, try it. Price 50
cents. Sold by Blukeley & Houghton.
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Imported English Shire Stallion

LORD HAWKE.
PEDIGREE.

No. 14'. lord lliiwko. f.Oi-- Brown, foaled
!.(. Bred by Mrs. oHsrd, 'omentey . route-frm't-

Yorkihire. I inputted
k in .,( the Vnl ev. ;il71: he bv Devon

shire Ijid, ''.')-- he bv t oii.iuer.tr, ,VW: ho by
Ilertfoid. he h' Hone.-- t Imn, UK!; he by
1I. III..I.I. l''Ni.

Hum by Wiixwmk, i!S; he by uxwoik, '!
1... I... ltl,...!f I '1.

(.r'mid lmlle bv llniiext Tom. U0.- ho by Knp- -
i r. it. r... 1.: I e bv Dvr i hire Hero, vi:
liy Dor )hi i e, WU; he' by Derbyshire I'lgirott s).

Having purrhaped the celehmt! Stal
lion, LOUD HAW ki, he will make ine

Bt W. L. Want a on Monday
Tneaihiva and Wednesdays : and at l)u
f ir on'Thureilaya, Fridays and Satur- -

tlave.
Charge for tlie season, flO; to insure

Tl".
Tim heat of care will le taken of am

ma's, but no responsibility for damages
will be Hgsuined.

Ixird Hawke won the 100 premium at
llexani, Kntclaml, in 1S.8.

The prido paid for lAird Hawke was

' A. J. MoHALEY.

;1JS11 FAIR PLAY

Uartcr Calls the London "Times"

to ACCOM.

,U0TED HIM IN HIS SPEECH.

f . .. . t i..milLiiicaUnr tviacnce
biston "Vcxctt Canada-n- aa nu..i

Great Hope t'pon It.

. :i 1 Carter, of counael

ii:io,l Klatca,

U" ",, that imb.
trillion, in""" " " 1 '
I . . i..n the following titatement:
f . ... .mi)lliHl to Itaron

J l" -
"Hm u """"""idwg I

,,.H In this r'Hi t Carter was repre-el- a

referring to American Judge

L.n as a two penny. half-"'- y

L Carter eM'lalne.l ,ld id

leu- -t disparaging of theU,ig in the
WniHhrd and very worthy judKe.
f I .. 1'niluil.........sam w nt , really

could not h huUl re.oiiiiie lor

reason which jmlgea anHigneu lor

ii.MiHuns H 11 were so, ine t niiea
,t,i In. held answerable to the

ionsof any two-inn- y justice of the
ii Curter) never said the

mmit given by Judge Dawson, con- -

Ling Hie Uritmh Hdiooiiera seized in

tint-- ft, was ineorrect. On the con- -

k
, he believed thai Jiiugineni bouiiu,

,e should endeavor 10 cieienu u.
UHlt'ineiit spoken of by Carter was

delivered by Judge IawHon in the
of Alaska inM Ktates district court

the schooners Dolphin, Anna

liruce and Ada, which opinion
widely reviewed. It claims the re- -

u ol llehring sea and tlie evidence

in support of those claims, and di- -

d a judgment of lorieiture issueu
i .. : 1.:- -

hmt the vessels, in rcsuiuinn mi
nent liefore tlio tribunal of arbttra- -

tudav Carter clainia seals are not
naturie, hut private property when
Mhed and tended by man. Carter
d cases in an pHrt of this ronton-liiilulil- y

the rase of Morgan vs. the
ol Abergavenny, which resulted in
inioi: that deer were private prop- -

Himilarly to bees and sw ans, tssing

mtil cultured. Seals frequenting
rUiyluff inlands were, Curter con- -

Id, guarded and cherished by the
i d Mutes, and therefore a aperies ol
'umlry wus formed giving a projK-rt-

hi in the seals. The line of argument
Wilted by. Carter iu support of the

in ol Amenniii ownership in the
Br tt A intricate and technical the
jesideiit of the tribunal frequently

slimied liim in regard to his state
IP in made.

fcni! nt the f'linventlfin.

county convention of the W. C.
ciosud ita laljora last night at the

mlist church. The Scripture read-- y

Mrs. Kigg waa from Isaiah Iviii.
KiKga mentioned that in fumiue- -

Hussia lust year 800,000,(XK gal- -
of alo'diol were used, which re-- d

'.'0,(H)0,000 bushels of grain, which
itl for food, would have done away

all of the autVering from hunger.
related many facts of interest.

rvuding of the annual rejKirt of
Ismghtery next took place, fol--

by music by the Alki club,
witntion. Miss (ieoriria Samiison.

Trumbull thespeuker of the even-- .
u then intrwluced by Mrs. S.

!!hich. This lady gave one of the
manteat talks it is ever lieen our
mure to hear. iHsnlingw ith the tem-l-uic- e

question in all its phases, she
upon mid illuminated them

oLoice rhetoric, w ith phrusea, that
"mntiniiiilly changing aa the scin- -

'in of a diamond, were yot nccur- -

ith a caudor that waa unniistuka-wit- h

grace, mid ease, and unaffuc-'i.

with musical, tiKHlululod tones,
1't'Hl the nudieuce sjHdl-boun- d by
wca and purity of her liuiguuge and
common sense of her ideas. We
nt attempt a review of her lecture ;

IPrtion any of it would lie an in- -

' to tl,. r.....n ! n.l..r nn.1 tit dvn nil
f UPyund nnr aliilitiiia. TIuihh who
'"'d were well ropuid, and those
"iu not should avail themselves In

""I'fw. if it is vor a iwasibility, to
""delightful locturo.

Young Mars' Login.
"rum Hun FnineUeo Wiwii.

5'"itf is in Iterkeloy a young Indies'
r,ily, called Kappa Alpha Thettt.
"ii'ked llerkely youth, know ing no

mils them the Kuta horrid
'"Knoinen, suggestive of backyard

"'t. When tho Rata first took their
n the high board fraternity fence.-mi- ty,

considering the sex, is, tier
a misnomer they become at onco

"Port of the iokinir bov. (Im. tl.
P'le ol Vestn. niUi.a tl.- - v..wb.u. I. ! VJ H I VJ ..It.was even decorated ns to Its door

with festive kino but of that the
'papers have said enough. Ke- -
y, however, a hotly contested elec

as held in Berkeley for the poal
motion nianneer a tosition

I la full . t . .- vi giory once or tw ice a
Among the contestants was Hilly

a son of the iiiorvi8or from

the day, whim it apcared that the elec-

tion wan going agalnut him. Penman got

the KatH together, and ofl'ered to iay
their amtowiriient if they would vote for

him those only being allowed to vote

who hJ contributed to the football
fund. They consented, and voted ac-

cordingly. Shortly after, Jark Mays,

win of Mayor Maya of The Dalles, came
to the polling-plac- e with hid big dog,

(iovernor.
"I want to vote Gov.," he aaid.

"1 lore's hia afiaeaament."
"I gues the dog can't vote, Jack,"

rejoined the man at the poll.
Maya turned to the crowd :

"IJoya," he aaid, "I'll leave it to you

if a dog's vote ain't aa good aa a Kat'a."

Cows."

The following is a composition read at
the "Deestrlck Sknle" Tuesday night by

Mahala l.ickskillet."
Cowa ii cowl ; they ii animals too.

Thero la a great many kinds o' cows
red cows, white cowa, cowlicks, cowslips,
milch cows, great, big awkward people,
and another kind w hat I heard a man
say w hen he was a Wilkin' and the cow

kicked the bucket over; but mam says

they'l a bad kind o' rows. Cows has
two aides liesides her tall inside and
outside, and four legs with feet at the
bottom; but she can't go to heaven,
cause she huint got no wings. Cows is
too tiad to go to heaven no how, cause

thotber day 1 was a comin' to school

and a cow wanted me to play hookey,

but I wouldn't do it, 1 just run.
Cowa is like boys, they haint good for

nothin' much but rnnnin' after girls
with red dresses on, and a ttandin'
round winkin' their eyes and chewin'
cuds: but thev never gits drunk. Cowa

wonldn't make no kinds o' soldiers,
cause thev haint cot no arms, and II a
heap of 'em gits together they is row

herds.
A cow w hat livea in the country is

alius fat. but w hen it goes in tow n it
gits run down to a tiound. Cows i

never rich when they is alive, but when

thev dies thev makes a steak. Cows is
high-tone- d cause the "cream o' society"
run with 'em, and I guess they does,

cause some o' them swells must o' stole

our milkman's cow's umbrella, cause

the milk cot rained in. If I was a milk

maid I'd shingle my cow.
Little cows give condensed urilk.
Cows can jump higher'n any body,

canse a cow jatnjied over the moon one
day. I reckon that air girl's sweetheart
In the moon irot sceered. and he'll
"never go there anyliuore."'

When cow is little girls their names
is calf. I wears calfskin shoes now, but
imp savs when I gits bigger I tan wear
cow hides, but not like the one teacher
made Timothy Truck wear thotber day

I can have them shoes if craps don't
fail, an' if the shops comes bark, an' the
locks gits done, ou' the 'sylum comes

here, so I'll have some place to wear

em. That'a all I know 'bout rows
Yept this poultry :

A Kill went nut Ui uillk cow
( )m.ii mu in liter m May

Hut tlie cow "lii" iiibuc great lii ruw,
I rs ran boum-ile-ny-

Had rod of a Menaferle.

Ill an item last week we failed to pub

lish a very important circumstance
The item was in regard to Cal Hedge.

iieth'i menagerie, and what we neg
Iected to mention was a series of sad
accidents which recently befell it. The
menagerie formerly contained two eagles
specimens of those birds that roost on
the top rung of liberty and scream for
American independence ; but sad to say,
one of them got hungry and devoured
his fellow bird as if he had been a hand
out from a ten-ce- nt lunch counter,
Then he died of ennui. A porcupine
that was formerly one of the crowd

shuttled off his mortal quills and passed
away into history with the last day of

March. Cal thinks be died of measles
and we are glad of it. We have no sym

lmthv for It nor for a man who would

make a "playful little pet" ol a measley

varmint that is always trying to drive
carnet tacks with his tail. Irineville
News.

Kill Fruit.

I. J. Ambler of Grant county arrived
lust evening with 42 lioxes of apples,

which have Iweu hauled a distance al

together of 180 miles. They were in fine

condition and are beauties. They were

sold iu town and this morning were

shipped by steamer Regulator to Tort-lan-

Mr. Ambler cleared 1.60 per box

for them.

Kdwln Hoolh.

Nkw Yokk, April 19 Kdwin Jtooth,
tho tragedian, is lying at the players'
Club' 10 Gniniercy l'nrk, suffering from

paralysis. It is feared that this eooiid

paralytic stroke, which the famous actor
bus lieeu stricken with, will prove fatal.

ELECTRIC FLASHES.

The installments given us every few

days iroui Hawaii have all tho horrifying
fascination of a continued story. It
may be that the finule will be as insipid
as is the lust chapter of a love story.

Yesterduy's action of tho chamber of

representatives in granting universal
suffrage bus completely allayed the in-

dustrial uprising. Tlie strikers at Bel-

gium, Antwerp and at other pluees gen-erol- ly

resumed work this morning. No
I further trouble la anticipated.

Crap tthot Hit an t'nnffend- -

Inc Target.
young fellow here, rather contrary,

Objects tomir style, literary,
For he II vt hip ilk, by KU'n,
Kor the harm we've 11 m done,"

Mo pre trc for mt obituary.

Trout fishing is flue.
The sun smiled on us a few moments

recently.
The Hunter brothers have gone to

Portland to engage in the tomallie
business.

Hev. Frank Ireland preached to a
crowded house in school district 52 last
Sunday.

The flurries of snow on the mountains
farther back beautifully suggests to the
casual mind that spring is a heartless
lassie.

A. M. Creed Is expecting a carload of

fruit box material for the coining sea-

son's strawberry output.
Some excellent work haa been done on

the wagon roads in this district the pant
week, Supervisor Reno working the
east end and Mr. La Piere working on
the west.

A dance was given at Mr. and Mrs.
Young's Tuesday. The usual good time
was had by all, and the reminiscence
of another social gathering w hich made
life's journey more pleasant, will be
jotted down on memory's tablet.

Ye correspondent went troat fishing
last week and caught a severe cold and
two fish. Nothing surprising about the
latter only to ourselves. Ita a mean
man that would take all the speckled
beauties from their native element. We

left some. This may seem surprising to
those w ho know us, but come and see.

The X Z base ball club gives a picnic
on their ball grounds on the 1st of May,

to which all are invited. A match game
of ball with the liovs from over the river
will be played. A good time is antici
pated if it don't rain or snow.

Who steals our purse steals trash,"
but who appropriates our fair head,
"Mosier Musings," as was done last
week, puts a paragraph or two below it,
and sets it up aa a target for "Keno" to

blar.e away at. treat us "wussand wusa."
To legln with, we don't allow squab
bling on our premises; quarreling is
tiad business any way. Boys, remember
.Ksops quarrelsome cocks and draw a
moral therefrom. This time you are
forgiven, bufgowaychilluns" and scrap

no mo'.
Friendship ceases in a horse trade, as

was evidenced here last week. Squire
Davenport purchased a span of horses
from a particular friend of his living at
Prineville. The squire hadn't seen the
horses; he didn't want to see 'em.
He had confidence in hiB friend and
knew he would get a gooa team, so lie
left orders at one of The Dalles stables
to have the animals duly received. The

horses came down as leaders on the
1'rineville stage laBt week, and the stage

had hardly stoped when one of the
homes dropped, never to go again. The

other animal was brought home, and is

certainly a beauty-f- ul object of charity;
hide-boun- hoof-boun- ring-bone- d and
spavined. Add to this the fact that it
utterly refused to work, in the harness
or out of it, and yon have a good idea of

the Squire's brag team, and a fair illus-

tration of the perfidious horsetrader.
Sib.

The Women's Convention.

The several unions of the W. C. T. U

of Wasco county, Oregon, met In annual
session at 2 o'clock p. m. in the M. K,

church of this city. The convention
was culled to order by Mrs. S. French,
the presil"tit.

l!y req'iest of the president, Mrs.
Riggs, the state president, took charge
of the convention. Mrs. O. D. Taylor
was appointed secretary. After organl
ration, Mrs. Riggs gave an interesting
account of the workings of the subordi
nate unions and various county conven

tions which she has recently attended.
The various local unions then made

reports.
In connection with her report of Hood

River union, Miss Rigby gave an ac

count of the efforts of the union to pre
vent the location of a eoloon at Hood

River.
The treasurer of Ialles union made a

financial report, and Mrs. S. French
made a general report of the work dur
ing the past year. Convention ad

journed. Benediction by Rev. Whistler
Mas. O. I). Taylor, Secretary

A Kmart I.al.
The man who puts no heart iu his work

is doomed to failure. He may walk the
commonplace lines of a clerk or book

keeper, but he will never win the con

fidence or guin the aflection ol Ins em

plovers. A western preacher gives the
following humorous account of a test to
which he submitted one of his boys: "1
said the other day .'Wife, that boy has
reached a period when we ought to find

out what bo is going to do,' anil so we

got up an original experiment. We put

him in the parlor with a Bible, an apple
and one dollur.and I suid:'Wifo, we will

go and leave him. If, when we get back

lie is poring over that Bible he will fol-

low my profession and we w ill muk a

minister out of him. If lie is examining
thut apple we will make a fanner out of

hiiu. If ho has got that dollar iu his
pocket,we will make a lawyer or a bank-

er out of him.' When we came back that
boy was sitting on the Bible, eating the
apple out of one hand and holding the

dollar tight In tho other, and I said,

Wife that boy is a hog; we will make

a politician out of him.' "

hedcllTi-n- iifU-- r ohenrlnii. Kor wiy n

tlolit!, ui.iily to
It. W. WKIU,

Mlitriir' HrtiliiB p. o.. Or.
(1. K. WKUH,
IJtllthnt., Portland, Or.

ATTENTION FARMERS
The Imported llelKlan

Stallion,
Will Hand lor the f.niu.n ol 1HW1, '

Al lllohmiin.l (Untile In The linllea on Krtdajra
and SHtiirda)n; at Ike Yiniug on Monday
and TiieMlHyi; at It. Htiodirruaa', mile went
ol Boyd 1'. O., ou W Mlnerdaya.

CtCCi n Imported In Ikkh br D. P. MttiMia
hoik, ol Kalrlield, Iowa. He la a

Dark Mar, with Hlnrk Polnta, and la regtnteredi
at HniMNel aa No. !V.io, and In Amrrico an No. lyu.
COCO III one of the flnaat bred Draft HnriM
In America, la cuinlmi s yenra old, and weighs
loOO pounda.

TKRMB Slnirle aervlee IU): lor the aeaaon 115:
to lnmire m foal in rlutia of live or mor
marc to one man, 111! for tho aeanon, or llfr
to iiiHiire a foai. lly tlie aeaaon payable Octo-li-

lt: to due and payable an aoon la
the mare in known to ha in foal. Marea not
brought regularly will bl charged lor by tba
aeaaon.

M. W. & W. I. FREEMAX, Owners,
Iloyd, Vt'anco Co., Or.

fVir Ton want title to Oararnment or
State Lauds call on

C. N. THORNBURV, T. A. nUDBON,
Late Kec. U. o. Land omce. Notary Public

U. S. Land Attorneys.
Over Sixteen Years Experience.

BUY AND SELL

CITY AND COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

600,000 fAC RES

Unimprovei FARM Property

FOR BAIjB.
Heud for a Pamphlet describing this land.

WE ARE AGENT3 FOR

Tlioison's Addition to Tie Dalles.

Thla addition la laid off Into one sere lota, and
ia detained to be the principal residence partot
the city. Only twenty mluutuea walk from the
court house.

Do not be afraid to consult or write us, we give
advice or information in all branches of our bus-loe- ss

tree of charge.

Settlers Located on Government Land.

Office in t S. Laud Office Building.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON.

Wasco warehouse go.,

Receives Goods on Stor
age, and Forwards same to
their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

fates feasonble.

MARK GOODS

W. "W. Oo.
TIIK DALLES. OR.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on ap-

proved farm security.
Thounbury & Hudson,

The Dalles, Or.

WM. MICHELL,
Unacrtaker ana EinHaimer,

Orders by dtsitatch, mail or In persou filled any
hour ol the day or nlnht.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

Met tires framed in all styles and siies.
Place of business cor. Third and

Washington Htreets.
TIIK IIALLK8, - OKEQUW

XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
I io OFFiri, The Malles, Or., Men. 10,

Nutlee Ih hereby niveii that the h.lliiw inn
named settler bus filed inttiee id her intention tet

make filial ir..C in siij.iMtrt of her elaini, anil
that said liroof 111 be made before the renter
and reeeiver at The Kalles, Or., ou Wednesday,
May 3, law!, vii:

Jan Fergusna,
Homestead Anilit-atio- No. for the SV!i
ol ra tion HI, t. i p., K. U K. W. M.

Mhe mimes the followlna wtmessea to prme her
continuous residence uin and cultivation of
said land, vli;

Samuel I.. I stterson. ( harles U i n er, OHM

and d. t fc'errK all of W milnttla. tr.
i'M JOHN W. LEWld, Register.

NOTICE.
is herehv nlven that the tindcrslnneit

NOTIC'K lieen HHH'tnted by the Hon. t ountT
t otirtol theM-it- ol ureumi. lor tltu I ountv ol
Waseo, bv an order duly made ami entered on
the lllh Am of April, a.lniltiiftrator of the
estate I W illlam II. Inilin. late of Waseot oillit,
Or,. and now deceased. All pen-oii- s havimr
elaiiusaiiaiiistsaid estate are hereby notined Iu

ll.a same, prorly verlrinl. to Me at myE In Halle, t ity. Oi...n.iU.lnMmnih.
from the date of this notice.

Hated this lit.. dad Ajtnt.m. ,

Adminicle. . of thavstawof Wiliiani H. lu I
ducaased.

In 18'j0 the spring waa cold and
backward, similar to the present year,
April was cold, rainy, and vegetation
backward up to the 30th when the rain
ceased and warm, dry sunshine pre
vailed. Frosts on the 11th and 12th
damaged the peach crop slightly. May
followed warm and dry.

In 1891 April was normal. Vegeta

tios was somewhat late, but it was
healthy and prosperous; the season of
lS'Jl was one of the most favorable and
the harvest was the best on record

In April, 1892, frosts continued up to
the 20th. The season was late; but
earlier than the present for by the loth
fruit trees were in bloom throughout the
state, except in the counties south of the
Columbia river valley.

WESTERN OREGON.

Weather : Cloudy weather, rain, low

temperatures and occasional frosts hare
been the marked characteristics of the
past week. The amount of sunshine
was decidedly deficient. The mean
temperature w as from 42 to 51 degrees,
which ia from 4 to 6 degrees below the
normal. The winds have been south to
west nnd chilly. The rainfall was heavi
est in the central portion of the Willam-
ette valley. Thin ice formed in many
localities on the mornings of the 15th
and 17th.

Crops, etc. There has been but little
growth in vegetation during tho week.
The peach, pear and cherry trees are
unusually late in coming into bloom;
the buds are swelling, but it is only in
favored localities that they are in full
bloom. The frosts of the past week are
not supposed to have done injury to the
buds, though the continued cool weather
will certainly be of some injury to them.
Apple trees are beginning to show leaf,

as well as varieties of shade and orna
mental trees, as the madrone, maple,
elm, dogwood, etc. Grass hag good
growth and is becoming very luxuriant.
Blowing has been greatly retarded and
spring seeding continues to be delayed.
Fall sown grain has little upward growth,
but it is rooting and stooling very well.
Many farmers are becoming discouraged

with the lateness of the season. The

present season somewhat resembles that
of 1890, in which year spring weather
began on April 20th. The present at
mospheric conditions do not indicate an

immediate clearing of the weather, yet
their formation is such as to lead to the
belief that within the next ten days
more favorable weather will prevail.

EASTERN OKEOON.

Weather: Lack of sunshine, cool

weather and occasional rains with fre

quent frosts have prevailed during the
past week. Snow has occurred on the
higher eicvations south of the Columbia
river valley. The mean temperature
has ranged from 38 to 40 degreea which

i9 about six degrees below the normal.
The amount of rainfall has varied from

.10 to .44 of an inch.
Crops, etc. The cool weather retards

the growth of all vegetation . Fruit buds

are swelling in tho Columbia river valley,

and a few peach trees are in bloom

about Tho Dalles. Grass is growing

fuirly well. Blowing and seeding has
progressed and is about 85 per cent. done.

In localities the ground freezes at night.
Strawberries are beginning to show

blossom in northern Wasco county.
The increase in acreage is quite con-

siderable. Reseeding of winter sown

irrain is almost completed. Sheep
shearing will begin as soon us the
weather settles. Throughout the state

there is a unanimous desire for less rain,
more warmth and bright sunohine.

stock.
From thorough reports the following

information is compiled by the Ortgon

weather bureau relative to the number

of cattle, etc., in the state on April I,

1893.

Number of cattle, 888,293; horses,

299,463; sheep, 2,456,077; hogs, 204,609.

Estimated value of cattle 14,811,291 ;

of horses, 13,715,842; of sheep, f),()03,-1S2- ;

of hogs, 912,760, making a total

value of the above named varieties of

live stock in Oregon of 35,343,075. In

making the above estimate horses have

been averaged at '5.86 apiece. Cattle

at 10.67 apiece. Sheep at 2.40 apiece

and hogs at 4.46 apiece.
Considering that the sheep will clip

innds of wool to the fleece; we

million founds of
have over seventeen

i (.... ...la within the next three
nwi -'

t.inttf llH.

The condition of the stock is generally

good. The winter was comi aratively

severe, but as a rule food waa plentiful

M - piso'a Retnedf for Catarrh la tha
I BesKlMtwrtjJdnieapefcl I

I I BoM by DraKVlsu or sent by BtaU, I 1

I U Kc, K. T. UsM.ua. Warn, l's assl


